Intraoperative free jejunum flap monitoring with indocyanine green near-infrared angiography.
The free jejunum flap technique has been regarded as the optimal approach during circumferential pharyngolaryngectomy reconstruction. Although classical patency tests are available, an intraoperative guarantee of the patency of anastomoses and microcirculations is inevitable. Indocyanine green near-infrared angiography (ICGA) was intraoperatively performed in six patients after reconstruction using the free jejunum flap. An adequate arterial as well as venous phase was observed. In addition to classical patency tests and doppler, we have successfully monitored the flap after total pharyngolalyngectomy intraoperatively using the ICGA. Our preliminary results implicate that this novel technique offers secure intraoperative monitoring of a free jejunum graft. This technique will provide us with advantages over regular patency test in selected cases.